Key indicators: single-crystal X-ray study; T = 296 K; mean (C-C) = 0.004 Å; R factor = 0.035; wR factor = 0.080; data-to-parameter ratio = 18.3.
In the title compound, C 14 H 12 BrNO, is a Schiff base which adopts the phenol-imine tautomeric form in the solid state. The dihedral angle between the two aromatic rings is 34.26 (9) and an intramolecular O-HÁ Á ÁN hydrogen bond generates an S(6) ring.
Related literature
For Schiff bases and their applications, see: Calligaris et al. (1972) ; Singh et al. (1975) . For a related structure, see: Temel et al. (2007) . Table 1 Hydrogen-bond geometry (Å , ).
Experimental
Data collection: X-AREA (Stoe & Cie, 2002); cell refinement: X-AREA; data reduction: X-RED32 (Stoe & Cie, 2002); program(s) used to solve structure: SHELXS97 (Sheldrick, 2008); program(s) used to refine structure: SHELXL97 (Sheldrick, 2008); molecular graphics: ORTEP-3 for Windows (Farrugia, 1997); software used to prepare material for publication: WinGX (Farrugia, 1999).
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Comment
Schiff bases have been used extensively as ligands in the field of coordination chemistry (Calligaris et al., 1972) . Schiff bases derived from aromatic amines and aromatic aldehydes have a wide variety of applications in many fields, e.g., biological, inorganic and analytical chemistry (Singh et al., 1975) .
Schiff base compounds show photochromism and thermochromism in the solid state by proton transfer from the hydroxyl O atom to the imine N atom.
The overall behaviour of these compounds has been ascribed to a proton-transfer reaction between a phenol-imine and a keto-amine tautomer. In solution, the existence of this tautomerism, which depends on the formation of intramolecular hydrogen bonds, is possible.
X-ray investigation of the title compound, (I), has indicated that the phenol-imine tautomer is favoured over the ketoamine tautomer. Bond lengths (Fig. 1 N···H-O hydrogen bond generate an S(6) ring motif ( Fig. 1 ).
Experimental
The compound 2-[(2-Bromophenylimino) methyl]-6-methylphenol was prepared by reflux a mixture of a solution containing 3-Methylsalicylaldehyde (0.05 g 0.36 mmol) in 20 ml e thanol and a solution containing 2-Bromoaniline(0.062 g 0.36 mmol) in 20 ml e thanol. The reaction mixture was stirred for 1 hunder reflux. The crystals of 2-[(2-Bromophenylimino) methyl]-6-methylphenol suitable for X-ray analysis were obtained from ethylalcohol by slow evaporation (yield % 63; m.p.418-420 K). 
